The article presents basic information about machining materials in hardened state -it particularly describes a method of the so called hard milling. The paper discusses strategies and methods in hard milling, presents trochoidal milling, its advantages and disadvantages. It also presents research methodology and effects which concerned determination of a tool path impact on selected technological effects after trochoidal milling of the groove.
INTRODUCTION
Treatment of materials in the hardened state is an issue of many industrial and scientific works. Obtaining appropriate surface roughness and high dimensional and shape tolerances with simultaneous acceptable tool life causes many difficulties. Therefore, traditional method of treating elements made of hard materials is grinding. It allows to obtain satisfying technological effects. Unfortunately, high energy consumption and necessity to use large amount of liquids decreases profitability of this method.
A problem of rapid cutting blades' wear while machining materials in hardened state can be eliminated by applying electroerosion machining, both EDM (Electrical Discharge Machining) and WEDM (Wire Electrode Discharge Machining). However, these methods do not allow obtaining appropriate accuracies of elements [1] .
Therefore, newer and better manufacturing methods of machining parts made from materials in hardened state are searched for. Currently, the best alternative is the so called hard machining HM [2] . A specific application of this method is production of molds and dies where materials such as: tool steel after heat treatment with hardness from 45 HRC to even 70 HRC are processed [3] . Hard machining has numerous advantages in comparison to abrasive processing. The most important are:
• reduction of setup time, • significant reduction of machining time, • decrease of machines amount by removing expensive machines for finishing treatment, • possibility of using "complete processing" through which an element can be done in one mounting, reducing processing time increasing accuracy [4] . Simultaneously, it is worth noticing that it is possible to obtain comparable surface roughness. Using hard milling eliminates basic fault of grinding -using machining liquids. This is due to intermittent work of milling cutters. The presence of fluids when circular blades work can cause thermal shock and blades cracking. High temperatures occurring during hard milling cause that most of coolants turn into steam [5] .
MILLING CUTTERS USED IN HARD MACHINING
In order to fulfil requirements of hard milling applying appropriate milling cutters is required. This concerns both tool material, coating and blade geometry. The material used in hard machining should fulfil a number of requirements, among which the most important is hardness, higher than the hardness of the machined material about by 20-30 HRC, guaranteeing adequate abrasion resistance. To high efficiency machining of thermal modified and quenched materials special tools are required. They should have appropriate abrasion resistance but also be resistant to high temperatures and oxidation, especially while hard working conditions connected with high machining parameters. Therefore, machining of hard materials requires special properties, not only for tool materials but also for protective coatings. High temperatures that occur locally on the cutting edge in exceptional cases may cross over the melting point of the machined material. That is why it is so important to use extremely beneficial thermophisical properties of tool edge coatings allowing a reduction of heat load of the tool. Furthermore, coatings used in such cases must have stable properties in the range of high temperatures and mark a particularly high resistance for oxidation [5, 6] .
An increase in hardness of machined material causes significant increase in cutting force resistance and decrease in machining stability. It is necessary to appropriately design tool geometry that will be used in hard machining. In this type of tools, clearance angle is not decreased and at the same time reduced rake angles are applied (in some cases even negative angles).
The most commonly used mills in hard milling are:
• 4-blade (or more) mills which allow for machining with higher feeds, • torus end mills -their advantage is high stability in deep milling, • mills with irregular flutes inclination -application this kind of flutes in combination with variable angle reduces vibration occurrence which provides higher reliability and longer cycle to tool replacement, • high precision mills.
TROCHOIDAL MILLING
In planning hardened materials treatment, a proper design of tool path is an important issue. Milling tool should work according to such a trajectory which will enable decrease impact load and influences positively to arising technological effects (roughness, shape deviations). Futhermore, it is advantageous that milling depth in the Z plane (entering material) became achieved after a helix or by swinging motion, along the so called ramp and with reduced feed rate, in order to protect blade coating against damage. Basic requirements for new methods and hard milling strategies are:
• maintaining a constant load of a milling tool, • tool life increase by wear reduction, • minimizing sudden changes in machining direction.
One of methods fulfiling this demands is trochidal milling. Trochoidal milling appears also as a TPC term (Trochoidal Performance Cutting) and is defined as circular milling with simultaneous forward movements (example of generated path Fig. 1 ).
Different types of trochoid are distinguished. Their names depend on two factors: distance of the point from center of rolling circle and relative position of the moving circle and the circle stable on the plane. If the rolling circle is inside constant circle, then the trochoid name starts with the hypo prefix (hypocycloid, hypotrochoid). But if the moving circle moves along the outside of fixed circle name starts with the epi prefix (epicycloid, epitrochoid). A characteristic feature of this method is increasing the milling depth while decreasing the milling width (Fig. 2) . As a result of such a tendency the arc Fig. 1 . An example of generated tool path [7] of engagement is decreasing, which is an angularly expressed part or a circuit being in contact with the machined material at any point in time.
Advantages of trochoidal milling are:
• mild change of direction and milling forces, • lower tool wear, • tools work with entire working length -milling cutter wears more evenly and proportionally, • favourable resultant milling force location [5, 8] .
Trochoidal milling is not deprived of defects, which include:
• unfavorable chip removal, particularly in milling pocket-type elements, • long time of tool movement with working feed outside material, which increases processing time, • difficult cooling of tool because of large immersion of tool in the processed material, • complex servo drive work resulting reduction of actual feed [8, 10] .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The aim of researches was to determine influence of type of tool motion path on selected technological effects in trochoidal milling groove in hardened material. Investigated material was steel C 45 (1.0503) in hardened state. Its hardness was 50 HRC. For research two milling cutters (dedicated for hard machining) with indication: 130100-MEGA-64 (Seco The research was carried out on CNC machining center Hermle C600 (Fig. 3) . Each of the chosen tools was used for making a groove using three different tool movement trajectories. The paths were written manually. In contrast feed rate was changing depending on tool type:
In the process of research the chips were collected. After milling process surface roughness of walls and bottom of the grooves were measured. Figure 5 shows the results of measurements of the surface roughness Ra of grooves walls and bottoms. Analyzing the obtained results it can be concluded that there is a relationship between tool path and roughness of grooves wall. The lowest value of Ra parameter, both after milling Iscar and Seco tool, was obtained on groove wall milled along path A. After using path C the biggest values of Ra parameter was obtained. Differences between those surfaces are significant and have a value of 45%. Existence of influence of applied tool path on grooves walls roughness can be explained by the fact that dynamical machining, in different ways, reacts on a set trajectories of tool movement. Servo-drives have a different inertia and acceleration in the X and Y axes. Therefore, for each machine there is a need of individual approach when determining optimal working conditions, including optimal tool motion trajectorytrochoid. Moreover, it can be assumed that in path type A, changes in tool position are the smoothest and entrance into the material is least aggressive among all the tested paths. Roughness of groove wall decreases also with increasing milling cutter path outside material. In addition, no influence between tool type and groove wall roughness were noticed.
RESEARCH RESULTS
Different results were obtained in grooves bottoms. In this case no significant influence between chosen path and surface roughness were observed. It results from the fact that there are different dynamic forces on mills face and other on mills circumference. During a sudden change of direction (eg.: exit from the arch) circuital force causes tool deflection. Whereas axial force on the milling cutters face is the same at different positions in X and Y axes (in flat mode on machines table), thus slight influence of path on the groove bottom roughness.
However, there is a dependence between tool and surface roughness. Significant (up to 40%) higher values of Ra parameter of grooves bottom were measured after milling with Seco milling cutter. This can be explained by a different number of blades (7 -Iscar, 5 -Seco) and that the Iscar cutter has an irregular pitch of blades and blade sheer line at angle 37º. Tool design is considerably more "fitted" for trochoidal milling process.
Comparing grooves walls and bottoms roughness it was observed that for Iscar tool and path A the values are similar, but for path B and C lover Ra values were obtained for the bottom of the groove. For Seco milling cutter similar values of Ra parameter for wall and groove bottom were obtained for trajectory C. For other paths, better surface roughness was observed on groove walls. The second parameter selected for the analysis was RSm parameter (Fig. 6) . It was selected because of a constant value of trochoids pitch, which should make that parameter RSm for stable process will be nearly too constant function. This assumption was confirmed for grooves bottom. Values of RSm parameter for the surface achieved with Iscar Cutter are close to each other of the applied path. In the case of the surface generated with Seco cutter the effect of the applied path on RSm parameter of groove bottom is visible, but so small that it can be omitted.
Interesting results were obtained for grooves wall. Among surfaces obtained with Iscar cutter there is a specific wall generated during trochoidal milling with tool motion trajectory A. Values of RSm parameter are more than 300 µm smaller than for surface obtained for motion path B or C. Among surfaces obtained with Seco milling cutter one wall generated with path C distinguished. Parameter RSm has value of more than 300 µm larger than for path A and B. Furthermore, it was found that for each sample value of RSm parameter for groove bottom is smaller than for walls. Confirmation can be exemplary roughness profile shown in Figure 7 . It can be seen that surface of grooves wall is much more regular than for the bottom. The distance between relevant peaks and hollows roughness profile for walls are much bigger than for the bottom of the groove.
In Figures 8 and 9 chips (steel C 45 in hardened state) collected during trochoidal milling Furthermore, in each group of the collected chips a chip with shorted length and thickness but also somewhat bigger was observed. These differences are caused with the fact that chips came from different milling locations e.g.: from the entry or exit of milling cutter from the material. During experiments it was found that chips were carried out smoother during milling with 7 blade cutter (Iscar).
CONCLUSIONS
Milling is one of the main alternatives for abrasive machining of materials in hardened state. The participation of milling in machining hard materials still grows. It is connected with greater possibilities of machines and tools. This participation will certainly grow along with optimization of milling strategies and refining tool movement paths during trochoidal milling. In work it was proven that important influence on the obtained technological effects of milled groove in material with a hardness of 50 HRC, have chosen a tool and its path. The number of milling cutter blades and regularity of blades pitch influence the roughness of the groove bottom. In the paper it was shown that milling cutters with irregular pitch and bigger quantity of blades give better effects. On roughness of grooves wall large influence has motion path of tool. It is shown that the sharper motion path trajectory was the greater values of roughness parameter Ra was. It is related with inertia of the machine and in particular with servo drives. In the article it was proven, according to theory, that the trajectory of tool movement path does not influence significantly on formed chips shape, under condition of unchanged basic machining parameters.
Trochoidal milling already is and will continue to be the primary method of machining hard materials. Optimization of the process will certainly be aiming towards proper selection of a tools motion path trajectory for machining task and correlation of these factors with dynamic properties of a particular machine.
